well-connected environment with a strong link to **COMMUNITY** through transparency in design and process.
50% reduced staff walking time allowing more time for patient care
natural light illuminates family lounges, patient rooms and staff areas offering calming views
- **Family Zone:** Family lounge with hospitality amenities, technology stations, and comfortable furniture.

- **Collaboration Hub:** Collaboration hubs can reach noise levels of 75dB. Glass walls contain the noise and allow staff to view their patients.

- **Open Daylit Corridors:** Sunrooms at the end of each unit provide an opportunity for patients and families to connect with nature.

- **Improved Visibility:** Visibility to patient rooms and telemetry monitoring from corridors and visual cues for alarms.

- **Shared Space:** Shared staff resources foster interdepartmental collaboration and connection between more acute and “step-down” units.

- **Reduce Distractions:** “No interruptions zone” for medication dispensing to reduce errors due to distractions.

- **Support Core:** Narrow and porous support core reduces caregiver walking distances and improves visibility across the unit.
As the new face of ProMedica’s Toledo Hospital Campus, the $350 million Generations of Care replacement tower is the largest single construction project in ProMedica’s history, representing the not-for-profit health system’s commitment to caring for future generations in northwest Ohio.
The design combines parametric applied research, smart technology, patient-focused care strategies and sustainable design principles to create a modern patient tower that exemplifies comfort and transformative care inside and out.